Camp Eagle 2016
For Kindergarten through 4th Grade
Edlin School June 20 through August 19, 2016

June 20 - June 24 (Week 1): The Wheels on the Bus
$325 (Plus Field Trip Cost TBA)

Come join us on a traveling adventure! The wheels on the bus really do
go round and round, and they will take us to amazing places such as
museums, landmarks, parks, and other special places in our area. So, get
ready and come along as the wheels on the bus take us all through the
town!
June 27 - July 1 (Week 2): Animal Planet
$325 (Plus Field Trip Cost TBA)

During this week we will visit the zoo and examine animal routines.
Learn about animal sounds and why they change. If you love animals
and want to learn more about them and their habitats, then this is the
camp for you!
July 5 – July 8 (Week 3): Stars & Stripes
(No Camp on Independence Day)
$325 (Plus Field Trip Cost TBA)

Let’s celebrate the American spirit by diving into some of the
traditions and favorite pastimes of the American people such as
baseball and picnics. Did you know that the July 4 holiday is only
celebrated in America? Come to this red, white, and blue camp and earn
your stars and stripes!

Camp Eagle 2016
(continued)

July 11 – July 15 (Week 4): Construction Zone
$325 (Plus Field Trip Cost TBA)

“Signs, everywhere there’s signs.” Have you ever wondered what
happens on a construction site or wanted to wear a hard hat and climb
upon a bulldozer or grader? During this exciting week you will
experience the sights and sounds of a real construction site as we visit
one. This camp is sure to be thrilling!
July 18 – July 22 (Week 5): Inventor’s Workshop
$325 (Plus Field Trip Cost TBA)

Wycherley once said, “Necessity, the mother of invention’’. Have you
ever wondered who invented the first car, bicycle, ice cream, or other
amazing items we use every day? During this week you will examine
several inventions and see how they work, plus create your own. Who
knows, your invention may become the next “Big Thing”!
July 25 – July 29 (Week 6): Raiders of the Lost Artifact
$325 (Plus Field Trip Cost TBA)

Let’s go on an artifact-finding mission and dig up some fun! Come and
uncover dinosaur bones and other lost treasures. Explore and journey
in the past and discover hidden information on cities and people of long
ago. This camp is an adventure waiting to be discovered!
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August 1 – August 5 (Week 7): A Bug’s Life
$325 (Plus Field Trip Cost TBA)

Where would we “bee” without bugs? Do you look forward to summer so
you can go bug collecting, and are you curious about what they do and
how they fit into our ecosystem? If so, “fly” into this camp and
discover A Bug’s Life!
August 8 – August 12 (Week 8): Artful Antics
$325 (Plus Field Trip Cost TBA)

Picture this: a blank canvas, beautiful scenery, paint supplies, and you.
Throughout this camp we will experience art through the senses. We
also will visit the National Gallery of Art and take a virtual tour of the
Louvre art museum. Come do some art with us and make a masterpiece!
August 15 – August 19 (Week 9): Rainforest Adventures
$325 (Plus Field Trip Cost TBA)

Listen carefully… can you hear the gentle footsteps of a Jaguar
stealthly moving through the jungle undetected or the loud call of a
Macaw high above in the canopy? What is life like for the animals who
call the rainforest their home? Have you ever wondered how much rain
a rainforest gets? If so, come to this camp, as we will investigate these
questions and more!

Specialty Camps 2016
Please note that these camps are grade specific.
June 27 – July 1 (Week 2): Junior STEM Camp
(Grades K5 – 2nd)
Fee: $325

Use Tynker and its user-friendly game creation toos to learn drag-anddrop programming: Complete animate adventures, custom characters,
and unique objects. Each student will also get to design, print, and take
home a 3D object!

July 5 - July 8 (Week 3; four days only): STEM Camp
(No Camp on Independence Day)
(Grades 3rd – 8th)
Fee: $260

Create your own working App! Using the App Inventor developed by
the MIT community. Campers will use the designer and block editor to
create a fully functional App. Each student will aslo get to design, print
and take home a 3D object!

July 11 – July 22 (Week 4 & 5): Theater Camp – OLIVER!
Fee: $650

Coming to Edlin’s Theater Live! – OLIVER!
“Consider yourself at home! Consider yourself on of the family.”
Step into the streets of London where you will meet Oliver and his
gang of pesky pick pocketing pals. Endure the frightful glare of Bill
Sykes and the warmth of Nancy’s love. Come join your peers in the fun
family musical of the season!

August 15 – August 19 (Week 9): Math Camp #1
(Grades 1st – 5th)
Fee: $325

How can we save Jack from the grip of the Giant, or find another way
for the Billy Goats to escape the grip of the Troll? In this camp
students will use both math and science to find ways to outsmart the
villains of some of the most famous fairy tales.

August 22 – August 26 (Week 10): Math Camp #2
(Grades 3rd – 8th)
Fee: $325

Students will sharpen their mathematical reasoning through a variety
of games, brain-teasers, and mathematical challenges. We will focus on
how to think like a mathematician.

